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The 1970-71AIAA Volleyball Champions the Red Rebels - Who

ixl « a* „ e «monRebels Take Title In Near SweepU?f 8 n ThP Rph5T covered the in the game. The Rebels fought UNB. It remained that way for ^ other is behind in his aca-
Last Saturday m Halifax, 0. The Relbels from an 114 deficit to about twelve minutes, before demicwork. ,

the Red Rebels won their sec- floor well and make gore 14.13, with the Rebels won the tenth point, The opposition in Sudbury

asasM? "rrrn^ss118'”15' ,n rrkri^ea ASM" —,
touniament’Tnd'they were di- Thc lin.il standing m thc the aiding poink he WB £” cLipio^hip 1>n Fri- nationally l.st year. When asked

vided into two sections. Mt. A., two sections were UNB, Acadia, The jeemg day and Saturday. Mr. Early about the team’s chances this
Dal, Memorial and S.. F.X. in Moncton and UPEI. In the tern .1telP»mtwas nottone ^ b„ll ptoyL to the N,- ye„, Mt. Early replied “We ate
one, UNB, Acadia, UPEI and other section Dalhousie w 0 ) , .. .. . tinnals With the exception of going out there to win if we
Moncton in the other. f.ntt by virtue of then «clones they knew they would beat w** ^ „ ?he m The Rebels are a better

The Rebels opened play a- over Mt. A., Memorial was Mt A hc Qf ^ tw0 players not team than last year’s and more
tm JflÆ '“fS for the* play-offs Rebels^ntped in,nearly leads mU-S-heUip. one »Ube in ~o^o^ab,

M,h“do,°de‘Sete'n“meen Uon. apms,” «“or” pLe in pie,ely destroyed Mt. A . both Games Volleyball Team, and equal terms.

16-14 It was apparent in this the other section. So Dalhousie physically and mentally. T
match that the Rebels were played Acadia, whtle UNB met to ^ '
nervous and were looking a- Mt. A. ainst Dalhousie. The '
head to the finals rather than Dalhousie had an extremely # gconcensus of opinion J 
thinking of the match at hand, difficult time defeating Acadia. ^ 1 obseryeR was that Dal-

UPE1 was the Rebels sec- They won the first game 15-10, expected t0 lose. Men- k
ond opponent, and they had lost the second 10-15 an 1 r g- Dalhousie was weakened |
little trouble in defeating the gled through the third after tbeir narrow victory over «
the Panthers, two games to 15-%e RebelS; coached by Mai Acadia. They did however, play 
n°"& las, match of the pre- Early, suffered Ihei, only loss better thatt whatwas expected 
liminary play was against Uni- of the day in the first game of of them. The ^bek def d 
visite de Moncton. The Rebels the semi-finals against Mt. A. them
started playing excellent volley-1 lire score was 13-15 for the game ended l5-9, but the score 
ball at this pofnt, and demolish- Mounties. The score however, wm not mdicrttve of the play. 7:00 
ed the Blue Eagles 15-3 and 15- was not indicative of the play The score at on po . 7;00
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Basketball Playoffs
FEBRUARY 23,1971

North CourtPhys. Ed. 3 

Phys. Ed. 4

vsArts 4
South CourtvsLaw B
North Court 

South éourt
Law ADevils Whipped By X-men VSScience 4 T
Elect. Eng. 4vsEngineers 3

Hockey Playoffs
by John Thomson

The St. Francis Xavier X- and very effective back-Chech- ta<*- officiating

S ïïSTS "w " . a tegular
played las. Friday In mute to exciting. The most lt h.d to oi-
"etimertedme6 fTiLtm FX^e^bWon of hockey. conttoloaertto conteatThi. mao™

—EHææi zzmaining. ated Devils aodmg 3 mark- £ ^ instance last Friday,
During the first twenty mm- Crs in each frame. Thus we x-man tried to

jutes it appeared as though the escaped with a final score of ^ each others’ heads off - an 4:30 pm
Devils were just having trouble g-l. t whjch went entirely un
unwinding. However, as the The visiton opened up ^ ewrtwWchwe, „fcrw. ^
game progressed, UNB’s inept- early two-goal lead before Bob ncti ^ ovcr.aU COm- 7*0 pm
ness in face ofthe X onslaught pet * L- peînce of the NBAHA off.d- 8:30pm

was only farther accentuated, jeaufifidpassmgplay with an £ sub8tanti8lly raised, AMC .
They we a wdMrilkd team, mates Parte and UPage* J New Bruns- ,.Mpe
proficient in the fundamentals remainder ofthe ^ wdl continue to resemble -
of *e name-fast skating, pin- Keith Lelievre busy tending wick win com.
point p^ming, Aarp Aooting, nets and thwarting the X at*

Sunday, February 21,1971 

Law “A” 

Forestry 4 

Phy.Ed.2

STU 2vs9:30 am
Survey Eng. 

Forestry 125 

Science 34 

CWÜ Eng. 41

vsi 10:30 am
vs

Civil Eng. 5 vs

record and three games re- Phy. Ed. 3 vs
Phy, Ed. 4

.1
Elect. Eng. 4_ 

Law "B"

vsArts3:30 pm
vsEngineers 3 

Bus. Admin. vs6:00 pm
Chem.Eng.vsBus. 3
Forestry 3STU 34 vs

Post GradsvsEng. 3

■HI: BYE: SCIENCE 3butcher affairs.
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